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Open to all signers, its ultimate purpose being a public aqueduct. Please 

preserve this copy till that object is attained. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

PETITION FOR A CHARTER FOR. A C HARLES RIVER 

AQUEDUCT COMPANY. 

To the Honorable the Stnate and Hou1e of Repre1entative1 in General 

Court assembled ;

TuE Uodersigned,-originally in favor of supply of wholesome water, 
by o. public Aqueduct, owned by the city,-seeing now no prospect of its 
accomplishment in thnt wny, ask leave (in common with other applicants 
for, or owners of, charters), by act of incorporation, to supply pure and 
aoft water, from what they deem the most available source for an ample 
and economical supply,-viz :from Charles River, by exclmion of ti.de wa
ters, by mean, of a dam, across its mouth ;-so that the river will flow down 
fruh to the new dam ;-having a sufficient Jock for the navigation ;-the 
structure of the height only of a few inches above high tide, to consist 
of two solid piers, and a centre flow-dam between theitl, from near the 
western end of the \Vcstern Avenue, across the river to south Cam
bridgeport ;-to bring this source of supply so near to a hill in Brighton 
or BaooxLINE, as to di�pense with laying costly iron pipes till the streets 
are nearly reached, where the extension can pay as it goes ;-and also 
create a new tide-mill river power, the rents of which may pay for raising 
this water for domestic uses by stcnm power, at the hill selected; or re
munerate, in a good degree, the cost of the new dnm for rendering that 
portion of Charles River below Watertown fresh, which now ebbs and 
flows with the tidc,-making n fresh flow, of a portion of the river water, 
nearly to the city line!!; if convenient through the \V nter Power Compa
ny's full bnsin, or through a short enclosed canal, to the bill reservoir:
The cost of elevating water with steam power, by improved engines, and 
their better application than formerly, being much less, for pumping daily 
any quantity necessary, in the capital required, than that of the many 
miles of iron main pipes, or brick conduits, requisite to obtain water from 
distant ponds ;-and this river water of far better quality for domutic 
purposes than any, unless it be that of the remolt Loirn pond, to which it 
is very similar-[" in physical properties;" but unlike thi!!tpood,containinr 
.. no animalculro," and one-third less solid matter in a given quantity.] 
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The HEIGHT to which the water will be elevated, in the service res
ervoir, will be much greater than by other plans ( except that for SPOT 
pond, the water of which, the engineers all agree, is alone deficient in 
quantity), the consequent security against fire will be greater, and neces
sary a-ize of iron pipe used, can be less.-The people ofCambridgeport 
and of Roxbury, are as much in want of water at a proper elevation for 
extinction of fires, ns the city; and could be most conveniently supplied 
from this river source, and from the same service reservoir. With refer
ence only to the towns adjoining, without the city, the improvement will 
be worth attempting, by private charter. 

The navigation will be facilitated, by keeping the river full at pleas
Ute; so that vessels, after passing the Jock, will not ground in getting up 
to old Cambridge ; and the opposite solid piers, by contracting the broad 
spread of the stream, will enable the river to clear better its channel 
through the tlats.-Many acres of comparatively worthless salt marsh 
bordering the river, will be reclaimed, by the proposed exclusion of the 
tide ;-and by the new water power gained, the city will always have in 
its vicinity, mills applicable to the grinding of groin, should some neigh
boring water powers become extinct. 

The dam proposed, nt the elevation o( high tide, will not back the 
water against the \V ntertown mills, nor flood the low lands on the river. 
At the point selected, a bridgeway has long been needed, to save a 
circuit of three miles: and the space from pier to pier, over the centre 
flow-dam between, will be so short, that a bridge can cheaply be thrown 
over, bringing vacant lnnds in south Cambridgeport very near to the 
Western Avenue.-Being nearest the city, the works, if ever taken at a 
valuation by the Councils, cnn be more immediately under their superin
tendence; and much the readiest means of add mg to the scanty supply 
from Jamaica pond, should tho works of that Aqueduct be purchased 
by the city, for present supply, by transfer of city lands, or other means 
which, in a short series of years it is quite po�sible, would be fully re
placed by the profits at lower rates, wllh the aid of additional water. 

Nature having brought this river nearer than any other source, other 
things equal, it may be inferred that it is the best ;-and it is not easy to 
sec how any material damages can uccrue from the use of this source ; 
while destruction of mill privileges dependent on pond sources, might 
occasion much litigation, there being numerous occupants, and some 
claimants beside 

0

thc ostensible owners.-Concord river is covered up 
by distance, and if through an open canal purer than the well water of the 
city, as is alleged, it is scarcely a recommendation. The disadvantages 
of other water projects may be mentioned though not as doubting the 
policy of granting all the charters which have been asked for this object. 
The Middlesex canal 71la11 is estimated at $900,000, yet the elevation 
proposed to be attained at the service reservoir, is but sixty feet, only 
hal.fa proper height. That for Spot a11d Mystic ponds, is given by Com
missioners at $850,000 ; their water, by chemical analysis not superior 
to Charles River water, which is derived from rains,-tliose ponds chiefly 
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from 3Prings. The Long pond scheme was set down at $1,100,000; its 
height, if a Croton fall be allowed, will be found insufficient; th� �ame
length of brick conduit of the Croton must have cost about five millwn,• 
(The last official estimate for Long pond is 82,118,000.] 

The applicants for a Charles River Aqueduct Charter arc nwnre that 
the stock for a r iver-dam, road, &c. w as once estimated at $350,000,• 
(which is much above their own estimates;) but that sum, added to a 
capital of $150,000 for fuel and steam engines, and S50,000 for reservoir, 
&.c., makes less than two-thirds the average cost of the other plans. 
From this is to be deducted the vnlue of water-power gained; while the 
cost of more complicated plans will but too probably be increased in 
their progress above the estimates. It is therefore believed, that further 
injurious delays will be experienced, if the other plans ore �elicd on. 

OJ"The Subscriptions, when all the books are opened, may best de
cide the preference. [What private company would subscribe its funds 
to an aqueduct from Long pond! !-if none, why should the city?) 

'l'm: WATER OF CHARLES R1vER , says the city's chemist [Mr. A. A. 
HA.us, in Report of1837,] is of a very "brisk and sparkling" character, 
the presence of a very large portion of oxygen in this river water "an 
unusual fact," its "EXTREME PURITY" delayed the examination by re
quiring LAROE portions to be operated on. - A new river-dam will 
form a still deeper reservoir, for the water to settle and purify in than 
the successive mill reservoirs above. - The fact of a charter having 
been formerly granted, to the Mill Dam Corporotion, to dam Charles 
River at its mouth ( after due notice it is presumed), for the water-power 
and road only to be gained by it, without any reference to supply of
water for domestic purposes; the great advantages to lands in south 
Cambridgeport, Brighton, nnd Brookline, of the structure proposed; se
curity against the hourly danger of fires, which will evidently result from 
this plan carried out, and especially the injuriottS delays which the citi
zens have experienced for many years in obtaining pure water, it is hoped 
will obviate such new orders of notice to precede the granting of a 
charter, in this instance, ns might adjourn, frdm this year to another, the 
bringing in of water, duly FILTERED from all impurities, and at a height 
sufficient to afford complete security, and convenience for use,-subject 
to whatever regulations the Legislature may deem consistent and suita
ble.-

CHARLES CROCKER, JOHN J\1. DEARBORN, 
A.ND TWELVE OTHERS. 

IlosTor., Feb. I, 1844. 

[ • "The dllm ncro,1 Charles River can be built for S 150,000, by & reoponolhle man ttady
to undertake it, nnd probably for a lower sum."-Bo,1011 D. Journal, April 113-'45. 

The cost o( pumpin� 390,000111110118 p<'r day, In 1iri<·e of fuel. Wat given at SiOO a year, In 
Report 1837, at $10 for coal (now nt$�). and ns r<qui•ito650,000 �nllon1 a day first ten yeara. 
Dy a recent invention, in JJalt1more, five gallons for one ic. 1!1 snid can be r1,,s6d. 

Conditional Purcha'ir• (practised h) )Tr. C-lt11 Nc,·),--of the best and uear.e.sl R-eeervoir Bile, 
PAR&£11.11 fhLL-wnuld obvinte nny dt'lnye; next, or Jamaica pond, &r. (outlet at it• base.) 

The river Out1tt 0nm 111 the desi�n of UR1'..\11 r-oTTI "'iO, was iUJJte@ted to him by K. D. 
H.1•a11

1 
ap1>roved by J •coe PtRKI'"'· Throuch its ,iolitl t!tructure only could even pipe• (ro,n 

Spot pond •nfelv cro•s the rhnnnrl (were thnt nn obj<·,.l •• it la not). A 81Rall pipe from that 
pond (paying old claim, on 11), mny yet proceed through Molden nnd Chelsea to E. Bom,,.. 
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CHARLES RIVER AQUEDUCT, 

COMMONWEALTH 01' MASSACHUSETTS. 

In Senate, March 11, 1845. 

ON the Petition aforesaid, ORDERED, That the 
1 Petitioners cause an attested copy of their Petition with this 

Order thereon, to be published in the Boston Daily Atlas, and 

in the Boston Daily Courier, four times a week for three weeks 

in succession, and serve a like copy on the City Clerk of the 

City of Boston, and on the Town Clerks of the Towns of Cam• 

bridge, Watertown, Roxbury, Brighton, and Brookline,--and on 

the President of Harvard University at Cambridge,-forty days, 

at least, before the first day of the next General Court, that all 

persons interested, may then appear, and show cause, if any they 

have, why the Prayer of said Petition should not be granted. 

Sent <lown for concurrence. 

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk. 

· In the House of Representatives, March 18, 1 845.

Concurred. 
CHAS. W. STOREY, Clerkr 

A TRUE COPY ••••• ATTEST, 

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk of the Senate. 

BonoN Wnu Qu<n,o�.-"All thnt has yet been accompll•hrd I• nn net of the Legl1la
ture authorizing tho city to tnke wnH·r from Long pond 1n FrBmin,hnm, or or Charles river 
al \Vatertown, a.ta great, and ns it 1s rnn.:onably conccivet.l, an 1mnece&!U\ry expense .... If Uut 
passage of the ude \\ 1ter Id ub•tructNI by u 11nm, a rountain of n, pure water os cou1d be 
obtaoned from any 01her •ource, would 1181urally ftow to tho dnm, I\ hich ml�hl be erectecl 
within one mile of lbe city, aud 11 water power of twelve feet head rolJht be ••cuN:d, and 
u..,d 10 raise a port of the aame woter ..... But the grond dltllrulty Is to induce the penple to 
attend to tJ1e 1ubject, as one of the prt.-nte1t 1,,1cculnr fmportance"-&c. 

The Patriarch of the �Jill Dam, rn B001on Journal, April 14, 23-145. 
The Joh,t Special Co1nrn11t1·e of •••en on tho plnn cmhr11ce<l In tb11 Petition, of wbleb 

JJon. R. S0U1'H,•1os: was Chairman, were unanimous of its preference. 
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